
rfÈE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CH1ONIOLE.

IURN THE RASCALS OUT.

Remi tLIS jeu Canadieu tir payera vie
beieve that the Ministrs it ts eCron are
devoted patriots iwho attend se the business
of the peopue and neglect themselves. Read
this and e converte :- i

SIE. JoBIs' BELATIVES.
"1. Sir John Macdonad's brother-in-law,

late Deputy Minister of Justice, drawe a
pension of 32,00 a year out of the publia
pure.

"2. J. P. ' MePherson, bis nephw, la a
lerk in the Publie Works, t a salary of

"3. G. A. Sparks, aother near relative,
lB a clcrk in the Department of the Interior;
salary, $750.

"4. Hugh .J. Macdonald, son, la the
solicitcor of the C.P.R. ; receives therefrom
abont $10,000 a year.,

MACKENZIS IUOWVLLe.îREîLÂrIrJis
"Muoksrara Boeli bu managea e secure

for Ris rilatives a good manyet. the cruib
as they fell frm ithe GCrovernment kitchen
table.

a 1..Hia son, John Powell, i appraimer
oe custos at Winnipeg; salary, $1,800 a

.P. Thomas Patterson, bis son's father-in-
law, je tustoms appraiser at Ottawa; salary

n3 .J. C. Jamieson, his son-in law, hbold
a blind share in the Prince Albert Colonisa-
tion Company.

"4. This asme J. C. Jamieson ala is a
large stockholder in the Shell River Colonisa-
tionC ompany-

"5. A bnocer-in-law a iin the Manitoba
potal service; sasar>' uknuvu.

6. Anather broter-in-a law in the Belle-
ville postal service; salary unknown.

"7. A brother la the P. M. Tweed pot
office; salary unknown.

MR. CiAIPLEAU S RELATIvES.

"Mr. Chapleau le a man of enterprise and
always on the 'lookout.'

"1. He has secured for a ruilway, of wh ic
he is the head, middle and tail, a bonus of
M 12,000.

2. St. Onge Chapleau, his brother, is
Sbariff of the N. W. T. and Superintendent
of Pulic Work-s : salîry $1,800.

'3. Dr. Capleau, anotier brotherlar
clerk lu the Mouse oa Coimons, satany
$1.800-

" 4. Claplean, anotther brother, la clerkin
Depe rtiente t State ; sala.y unknown.

SIR HECTOR LANGEVIN S RELATIVES.
are also provided for at the public expense.

" 1. E. J. Langevin, his brother, draws
:83,480 as Clerkoe ethe Senate-

"2. A. E Langevin, his cousin, gets
$1,200 au customus oblicer at Quebec.

" 3. A. R. MeDonell, hi. brother-in-law,
captures k2,000 as divisional superintendent
of the Intercolomii Railway.

"4. -- Langevin, another brother, las aeus.
tmes oicer at Quebe, ard as such pocketsr
out of the publihe funds $900 a yeasr.

stR. TIILaC MiWH ITE'S RELAT[VIi.
" Hon. Thos. White la not quite satisfedIr

vith his $8.000 a year as Minister of the 
Interior, $19,000 for his paper, the Mntrealt
Gazette, aud a few titber limita for self ard
frienda ; his sons and relatives zast also feed
at the public crib, and !se

"]. X'eung White, bis son, is clerk in the
Militia Department; salary;, $500.

" 2. Robert Roman, his brother-in-law, i.
settled as stationery clerk for the louse
of Commons, and as such draws $1,200 a
year.

"3. Thomis Ryan, his cousin, bolds an
office in the custome at Montreal, and draws
bis $600.

" Yeou cu readily appreciate the value in
dollars and cents o tMr. Thomas White'st
patriotism.E

Mi. i'LEtA's RELArivES.
"A. W. MLtelan, Minister of Marine,

does not belive that his Tory colleagues
shoula capture the wole of the spails, and
go lis son,

" 1. Thomas McLclan, a made clerk of t
the Department at a salary of 1,000 a year.i

" 2. Ho has, I an told, another son, ac
nephew and a brother-in-alw in the Murane
and Fisheries service, at salaries at prsent
unknov.

" 3. Captain McEthensy, another relative,
is nautical inspector, salary S1,800.

MR. JoN COSTIitAN's nELATIvES.
"The Irish Canadian patriot believes in

John Costigan first and «'Irish Canadian'
patriotisn second, and so John get permite
to cut timber i ithe dialuted territory, strips
50 square miles of Ontario lands of its timber,
absorbs of thé 'Public Loot' 59,000 acres
of grazing lande, captures a bonus of 8490,-
000 of the people's money for bis railway,
aud bas

1. M[is son John appeinted Crown Prose-
enter at Calgary; salary unlimited.

" 2. His other son, W. A. Costigan, ap-
pointed Inand Revenue Collector at Win-
ipeg ; salary, $1,20, oand givea him a share1
in 32,000 acres of timber limits in thé disputedi
territory.

" 3. li bas a abrother appointed a clerk in
the fouse of Corrmons, salary 81,100."

Besides this, the Hou. John has managed
to become the possesor of a valuable phos-
phate mine, vhich we believe was given to
hina by thé Qa ebsec governments and whieh
we are informe! is lily> ta tua-s oui a
bonazas.

Ho has, Loo, bu! a lieuse ful furnisbhed
preEentedi ta him b>' Ris friondis, ait! eli thais
w-ith Ris saint-y iand indemnatity' amnouting toa
$8090 a yeur, shoeuld leavé Mr. Coeliganu
ladepenadent uf poLiis,.

.8OT1F. oF'fT~iC I'AMILY.

' [Ion. J. C. Pope, haLa Minister of Alarins,
v rtt inly madie ha>' wile thé sua shane.

"I Percy' Pope, Ris sou, m-as aeppointeai
mtanager off tRac Charilottewn Sîavings .Bank,
tue] Doanuain auditor ; salary, 31,800.

"2. Joie ph Pope, lais father, was appointeai
manager of the Charlottotown Saviagu Bankc
ma 1860, wheban aover 75 jours et age, was
superannuated lantes yeare sad pensioneai
as the public t 31,200 a jearn.

"3. Joseph Pape, bis nephew, was sp.-
pointeai a conlur Liéh Privy Coauncil; s alun>',
81.700 s jean. ..

"4. Thomasu A. Pope, hie nephew, la theé
auditor'e office ; salut>', 6800•

" Au! whea thé lins of Papes caté ta an
end! other sud more distant reslatives weéreé
achsetai! as Lis effecta of Causadian bonty'
andI se

"35. Lestock Des Mirn, s cousin, vus
givenu a position worcth $900 a jean, said

"6. Po Walsh, a son-in-law, vas ap-
pointed! a port wsardien, worth $1,500 a year.

TriE TILEr FAM1LY•.

"-ir Samuel L. Tilley, lae Minister of
[inance, now Lieutenant Governor of New
Brunswi:k, has managed to foist on the
public purse bis own r.n his wife's qlativea,
his sonssaios-in-law, and aIl ter rela-
tive! ofthe inale gonder ta the tenth genera-
tion. .We have :

" l1.YFred. Toller, his brotherlin-law,1
coImîptraller' Ofthe Dominion cueunc>';
saln.ry 2 500 a yna.
"2. A. F. Street, hie son-m-Iaw, collector

of ,eustoma art Fredericton, N. B. ; salary
S1,500. -

3,. .M. Gise, isi cousin, collector of
customs at St. Andrews, N. B. ; salary

", W. L. C. rnnington, his cousin

collector oi cu.toms at Shediaa, N. B.;sal'ry
$1,200.

" 5. H. P, Sandal, bis cousin, caerkin the
Custoums, St. John N. B. ; alut 1e800.

e6. T. . Sandol, cousin, tLieais lez;
salar> $650.

" 7. N. B. Joues, couesln, collector Of
customa ut Weymouth, $600 salary.

"8. D. E. Hannington, uncle, collector of
entoms at Shediae, now pensioned on the
public purse at $fl0 a year, and hie son reign
in bis stead at $1,200 a yer.

· 9. T. Burpe, a ou.in-law, was in the
Department of Railwaye'and Canale; salary,
$2,000. .

"10. T. B. Hannington, a brother-in-law,
oencus commissioner; salary, $977.

"11]. Mr. Benford, another brother-in-law,
in the Inland Revenue Department ; salary,
$1,704 a year.

"12, Louis Burpee, a mon-in-law, Iu the
office of the Privy Council ; salary, $1.100.

" 13. Mr. Puidy, a brother of hi&'ion's
wife, shipping master ut St. John, N.B.;
uslarjp, $800.

ala14. Dr. Girr, a cousin, an officer in th 4
hospital. N.B.-Salary unknown.

S 15 Carvell, a nephew, Senator in 1881,
salir>' $1,000 a jear.

"alAs so au ta the end of the chapter;
like the auctioneer'sachedule, the article are
to numerous to mention. One drol the
enumeration of the scandalous nepotism with
supreme dieguat, satisfied that Ministers look
upon the publia purse as their legitimate
spolla on which they can pension their rela-
tives withis every known degree of rolation-
ship.» ________

THE FIGET AGAINST ORANGEISM.

To the LEditor of the PosT and TaUi cWITNESs:

SIn,-It la greatly to be regretted that the
TItUEWInTNEss has not a wider circulation
aw agat tht Catholies of this section of
Ontario. The few who taie it, compared
with the many Wh ho sieuld avai l thereselves
of the opportunity, is but small, considering
the amount of able and Woll selected
iatter cspecially suitable for the party.
Na tlier paper in the Dominion
comes eut so boldly in detence of the rights
and aspirations et Irishmen. Any man wvith
a speck a! patriotienm in his heart would be
disguistel with snome of the so-called Catholic
papers of the day. Sa little indeed is written
by soie of thent in defence of the wise and
self-sacrificing party who are now battling
for the just claims and rights of our country.
mnt. 1 ana very mueb surpided at the course
pursued by one editor particularly as ha ias
the pria I " O" to bis nam that hé bas
by hi silence and duplicity written
the rusty chains once more on his co-religion-
ista. Doesa he not see as clear as noonday
that if the Orangemen succeed in tneir pres.
ent effort@, net only will Ireland but Canada
be diegraced and defeated in their just strug.
gls for freedom and liberty of conscience.
At the present day, evea at the prmenut hour,
meetings are held by the Orange order ta
cruah out all hopes of Mr. Parnell in hie
unswreving efforts to 'btain for Irishmen the
rightsaand freedom designed by the laws of
nature and nations. How long is this to be
tolerated by the so-called wise and liberal
legislators of the British Empire? Even at
the present time the Lower Province is
threatened by their unplacable enemies, the
®rangemen of Ontario. The Frenchmen,
however, may, with certainty, relv on the
Iraishmen to be their allies and warn friends
when the necessity of the case require it.
Roman Catholies should therefore now or never
unite in one trong effort to overthrow any
government who would countenance the
appeal or sanction the dark doings of the
Orange fraternity. WYe bave (thanks tayour
energy) an able and unflinching advocate in
the TRUE WITNESS, whoexposes all the lying
and false promises made ta our co-religionists,
and deals with the leading and important
questions of the day in a fair and im.
partial manner. Let us no t forget
that we owe you a debt o! grntitude
in bringing in review the knavish and decep.
tive course pursued by the present Govern-
ment towarde O'Donoboe and other membears,
dignitaries of our church in this Province.

NOUT1i VicToIA.

THE WORK OF ORANGEMAN.
To thc Edeur of TiEs PoS and Ttas Wr'aTNESS:

I wrote to you nsaine time ago about the
Orangemen hanging an eiligy of Riel, at the
Catholic church door, on a Saturday night,
in the Townships of Eardly Co. of Ottawa,
with thoise words written : " WYe hang Riel for
the miurder of Seoti." Dear sir you can com-
ment on the above over my naute, if youa
think proper.

EENRY CRILLY
Mountain Glen., Feh. 21, 1856.

A PRISON SUBSTITUIE.
PAtis, Feb. 24.-A man named Noiret was

sentenced soue months ago to a year'a in-a
prisoument fora petty larceny. Ho managed
ta keep out of the way of the police, but find
ing the continuous lying perdt ionotonous
Ras hit upon a plan by which hé hoped to
secire hi liberty. He made a bargain with
a rampanuamen auisedDuiron, icho vas ta assume
Nninet'me aén ns urrendor himi L fouthé
polace. For taking upon hinmself the punish-
tuent of bis friend ha was to have five francs
down, and a similar sum and a half a
pound et tobacoa ev-ery moantht while le as i
incarcerated!. The scherme varkced admirabhly,
Dauren avent te srisoîîut-id Noiret returneai toe
bis hants. After a short experience, hav-
oyvt-, Dur-eu got tiremi ef prison life and revealed
is ientity,. Insteadi of being roleasedi us ie

praest for bavns signedi ataise na erlai thé
prison register, anti Neiret was pt-empîtly arrest.
ed sud sentencedi to a similur tersa fer cou-
nia-aute lu deceivinag Lte authtorities-

GHAMBERLAIN'S CURE.
1iE aProSES EMIORATSON To RtELIEVE DIS.-

TRESS, ANU PRIoMISES LAND LAwV RiFaRM.
LOxNN, Feb. 23.-Mt. Joseph Chamber.

Rain vas visité! to-lu>' b>'y aideputation of!
unuemploeda woringmen, whoe statedl their
grievuncen sad askeai what the Governmeént
meant te do La relieve Lis prevailing distress.
Mc. Chamberlain doprocateai ries sud alh
similar forme et disturbance ta mnifest theé
needi fat help. Hs msai lie was opposedi toa
émigration ais s meauans ole! unless thea
disatress vers chronic. This suppositiran was
baseai upon many grounda, nat Lié léait
among whaich m-as Lhe facititat thé colonis
voulda refuse ta welco'me a large number oft

paprbecause, among aLlier tessons, their
iflu vaould cheapon thé Rabot market. Mir.
Ghamberlaiu hoped .the Gaornmout would
Boan hé abbé La establish thé BriLlih Jaborer
upon thé soil hé tihlled. Pouding Lis accom.-
plishment of this, he would not cose urgiug
the locaL bourds to start relief -orks, sua us
paving and improving the streets, te furiah
ueans o! subeistence to such as were inabso-
lute nee!.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
You are allowei a frestrial of thrty days

of the use of Dr. Dve's Celebrated Voltaie
Belt with Eloctrio Suspensory Appliances,
for the speay, relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, las. of Vitality and Man-
hood, and all kindred troubles. oUs&,.Ior
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteea.
No risk is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet,

iLifallsinfoarmation,etc., mailsifresb' ai!-
dressiaag Velial ot Co., LMaal, bMici. G

elvated by a sense of their influence ca It vas arrango tiat twa montas after
holp being grateful to God, who as so beau- I vabelle'y dep hurei t aboulid take plac
tifleai thé orti for oun enjoymsnt ? privatély lu the bouse e! tisse good inod.
iThe room,thé feovers, Angelina sa das She would attend Isabelle's wedding, but she
.helloveo a pretty ioture t eat monot, asked that her engagement to Mr. Beauvais

Whouthée>e sot y i thécentre a then part-should not be knownuntil it became necessary
ment e ban iiand, lokg araund Leadmiré to accouit for Mr. Beauvais' visita to the
thé mand precion thinga M. Beauvais h1bouse of Captain Hart..
guthar there, and théflowers that gav ethe To the Captain and Mrs. lart, Angelinas
light and color to the whole. What a pity return and the news he gave to them were
that the aky ia ever changing, the clouds ever subjects of great happiness. With sincere
shilting, and that night mut fall, and darken hearts they rejoiced at her prospect of a home
evon the brigitatsisetR sudnd a fond huaband who knew how to prie

Dr. Fleure came ta nisit Mn. Basuvais liervoth.
f.mily a en as bis buiness would alow To good Dr. Fleury the news was other-
:him this À atification. No. one watchedoso Wise in.its effect.- It fell like ice upon his

ud n gsu saclasely as lidithé dual hurt
return of a besctitul glow lu the face of For a few hours ha thouglt ht caùld bear
Angelina, sd athé oming of a mono pefus it. Ail the color and warmth of his life
expressionn et coutena. p dtruhthere sosmeaite dopan aithLe hope tbat hai
stil wa sani ever vould he there, a tingéaf heen pligitot, late t atrue, in hi great and
sadnesa whith early experience had imprinted; good heurt of haiving Angolina for is wile:

flf'"s . ",^but it rather heightened her beauty, for itWHATi WI rLL .HE ORLU AY wasamark of ler depth of feeling, and cf
a generons nature.

Angelina welcomed the doctor with the
An Arerin 'ale et ial Lie. warm th o! a daughtera love, and nov more

than ever ceé howed hlm bhow iucérely aie
won attached ta hlm.

BY RHODA E. WHITE. Poor Dr Fleury, hle had given her hia
whole heart, and was sickened ait the thought
that the dream cf his lite mut end in bitter

CHAPTEI Xn.-Continusd. diZtapointment. He saw that it waa simple

Isabelle looked bewildered when ber father maduesa ta ock for anything more fri
baddIroaaodAtgellua, as Mirs. Ceurtney. moey Angolins tbh= the vatsmeat lziondahlp;-

addreth e d A n l na as rs. ourt n They but bis life would .have ben brigbtened,
they ,i sad neither spoke again tli hie home would have bqen warmed,

ble ere. nThonIsabellom fng hersof uand hi. years lengthened, if he coula have

peturantlm intan Iasy chair,nd iunt hertolbeeng ranted the love of much an ange]. Sao

touasayinga ho reaaoncd when aloue in his coufortlese
er I ouilovenyoga:ny more. Yu are houze. But ho braved the inevitable, and

"aughty nd craiel.. Yaanore.oaound mar- went out daily laden with bleasings te bestow
nuyied Mc. Courtney, aud never told m -upou the sick, the dying, and the despondent.
tbing abou rte. y aundon'tIve tolde anv."y le was God'a ministering angel ta every

thin abut t. ou on'toveme ow.• -household hie entered and he muet I" Learn
Angelina 'went toý thd child, and, putting e

'er atm arôud -her, whispered: r'Boite, n ro a a ot er n h pdait.".
dear, Mr. Caurtnéy la deuil. Du>o no cry." Aunthor, and another mýnth lad passed.

"i'm glad of it, but [ can't believe it. Angelinas had been persusded ta remain.

How could it e augoBsoon?" Then time lad come now, however, when
siew shoroyzadlat"RidAg-oe culd no longer postpouu tseparting
" Wipe your eyesd listen," sd Ange- tram fiese dear aud excellent friende. Isabelle

Agelin tald er in a few worda thai she lad etri eauL nigt, ad ncouldnot le e eou
was Mra. Courtney wnen she was with ber, eed. Mr. Beauvais dir net daue ta prolis
and that ashe muit nat akli er anuy questions ; lier that ho ceula agaiu prevail uOhe Angelina
that hé had died after he left Florence. t romain for thé wedding. Lse thouglt,

" Oh, Angel, dear, I amn so sorry I aid I sud h.nid, wiely,that wcusidsring [sabeR e'
was glad. Do yon forgive me? But i am excitable temaperameent, it oul hé better
dreadfully glad hé ia dead, sud boyvickoi bd more agreoshe te Mr. Mortimer that bis
itl a, for nov I hope yen vil! love me mare, bridé abould! net lié gloamy on no happy a
fer I love you slmch. Do youfargive me," day. It was better for ait parties that the

for Yude.o mf.."good.bye " ahould h said between them a

"Shall I tell yeu what has happened ince fév daya belore thé wedding. Ansecret

yon left ? I am engged te hé married, and reet lurked luthé heurt cf Augelina,
I an s happy; ud papa ia going ta héwhen shevthaugft the godabye muet lie for
married the sarne day. This will ho better, evor ta Mi wieauvaish; for it vasnet likely
for I am going ta live in Florence, and ho fat bis veie would evie a stragere tan
wouldi he se lonely here without me." former governea'hhould ovor daim mare than

"1 am very glad ta hear it," said Angelina. a reser.ed acquazutance in th eamily; and
"I need notask yciif Mr. Mortimer is the itL oulitnetlbecunnato.al if eve d Isabello,
happy one 'littie t littie, became sa far rero terao

" les; Albert and l are juast as happy as ber that it wuldhé apleasator toaber to
we can be." forgot ber cbildisb affection. After ail, k

" Do yon like the lady your father i going was only the forerunner of that other deeper
te marryl" said Angelna. love fori er Shubaed. Ageliua has very

"II never saw her, but I know I will love sfa that moruing. Sie male up ler ini
anyone papa loves._ I am so happy now that ta dly no lunger,ud fearlng tha t
I love everybody, it seems to me. ,,Mr.eeauvai voulranurgelier in abelle'

"niyour father bas goal teae-?" pretcuce more than vould ieh agrecablo
sala Augelinua ta ber in ber present state of dejection, ahe

idTsec Albert'a fater lu Eaglen," cou- decided te see him in the library, and lay
tinuse Abbellr. belote him the advantages it would ho te lsa-

Whst a relief th, nva cf Mr. Beauvais' belle ta part with lier a week at leoat before
engagemen rlae ta Mns. ourtney. Nov ber marriage. She was sure ofb is consent ta
ne comea throw off ail restraint. nd this. But how ber heart beat ut the thought

show him how grateful she fot for i aof leaving thii Eden, in wich ahe bsd for a
kindea to ber. ashort time of late found such sweet rest.

knheu to. Beauvais returner. -ho "carcely "Again in the cold, dark world !" se
kne Anrgel.ua, The radnea e long settled thought, and burst into er#. "How eau 1
upon ber face bad prtialhe diasppesred, an d go? Wbere can I go! I must, I muet !,
alon Wr faterhatedpinauth dousehald. She she said, recovering ber brave spirit. "1
sud sabelleterestlite Inte he . Beauvais muet, .nd that need wili help me, No, Godi
consaulte wAgelina about ail the arrange- ielp me ! Now that I go, no one must know
mont Afr the marriaga of bis daghterrangd that I feel pain. lIl go ta Mrs. Hart'a, and
it was new life ta Mrs. Courtney teo ptsu her fro m scoal'il laokfor a new placé. . oay 1
heart ta the warmth of friendahip, witnut over au a place My borne, or muet I for ever
diguise or fear of embarrassing herself or hé Tar awerern"
others by so doing. This frankne s gave a bTsrs te awilling her kye. again, sn t bys
new charm te ber life, and she began to feel bhertabe oer avay. Sh kunelt a moment by
ita iuvigorting effecte upon her health. A ber table over hh bang a pacturent our
month passed o rapidly she coula scarcely Lord ln the gardons theu aie veut ta thé
believe Lt possible that ithad gone, and now library.
she mut no longer rema ln this sunlight, r.it Reavais av iaurprised ut tis visit,
but be away about er own business, upon for it ady ottu au invariable tule mitm, Mr.
wbicb bier support depsnidod. Isabelle Courtue>' net ta go sioe ta aeo lmai or te
pladed for supothar ontd. remain in the room if he came in when ahe

lAuge, dear, en e more montt!hI can't was alone. She always made an excuse ta
part AiL da ;"an d Mr. Beauvais added go for Isabelle, as if she supposed ho had
geti persuasion, but it norBeaisaey. came to fir.d ber. She was very calm, and in

gnIft e passible ta persuade you, b.ci a subdued voice, aid she had came te speak
Courtney, ta remain another month, arn m mta edia tiens onthéaubjoct af lier Issving
selfih enough to urge you ta do s, for 1 hope immadiatel vh.
then ta introduce te yeu a lady whom t wil, o"r[t aili savo Isabelle thé excitemet of
have the great happines of calling my wife." aur psrting n thé day ut lier muriage" ahe

Angolina could not look surprised, because sali.
Isabelle had told ber that er father would cbir. Beauvais tanuked bert for ber kin
he married the sane day et ber own wedding; eonside ,atin su nmakedaier ta remaiaa tw
nd she was galled by the heavy chains of oenisch bs au noariage asa subjet

mystery of the past two and three years, that ourvivaelyho veuld like ta spoal ta ber
ler freedom freu it made ber delight lu per- piviaely.
*fot sic'cora±y nov, Ils vaîkeai ta thé donr sud closedi t. This

IlMr. Bauv'i e rnpwl.i., "wet me eau- vas a aigu te ail the servants of the house,
gratulatoyauvit ail repjhert." uand te Isabelle, that no one must intrude.

My da r re. C urt y, nat yet. I have His library door closed, indicated private
beM deomay imes disappointeai my lite, business, and Mr. Beauvais muat not bc

been o man tims disppomed y die iturbed .
particularly wen I have beenmontsanguine A hb ou, d langer, perhtap, had
lu my anticipations, thut I dure uaL accept Ahl or n ogr elpe a

congratulations tiRl N am in full possession of passed. Isabelle was aearching evervwhere
the promised happiness. I thank you-and for ber Angel. It coula not occur ta ber

etill more, for remaining with Isabelle. She that she was in the library, and she was be-

is like a bird in lier joy. I am ahappy father. comIng hall frantic with fear that Angelina
You have been instrumental in giving me al Rad gonstawny ta avoai saying good bye. She
the peoce that there ia in my fatherly heart ne tat abe was goiug tatday. opoor
ta-day. Can t ever repay you " chltd's eyes were siwllen from cr3itg. Se

"The obligation i mine, Mr. Beauvais, was just going tatou ler papa ber trouble

nota ours," replied Augelina. " Your home when the library door openei and Mr. Beau-

and yaur kindnesa saved me, when I most vais came out leading angelina by the band.

needeait, frem utter despair. ad I fallen "My dear Bella," he saia, " . persuaded

into other bands ut that time of my depend- or Angel te remain ta your marrcage.
ence and bewildered state of aorrow, what « iOh, papa, papa, how good you are ! said

would have become of me? Isabelle's love Isabelle, kissing him, and then Argelina.
was the fiart ray of light that dawned upon Angelma looked up into Mr. Ihauva&

m., face, inuiringly ; hé added:
And your patient tenderness brought " Isabelle, Angelina is never going to leave

back to er mina the first ray of its lost me.' She will be my wile whe -ou have to
resson 'go away from me with Vour husband."

The etrance of Isabelle interrupted the Isabelle was nearly fainting frein the sudden
conversation. She came froIm the greenliouse news. Nothing could have surprisedl ber
w-ihl ber arma full af flovers. more; a little jealoasy crept into er lheart,

" Well, papa, bavé you succeeded ? Will sud she thought papa vill lavé hier mare titan
Auget stay' ' mes. She hurst auto tears that aved ber

" ea little while Ronger," replied! Auge- tram faintiag,.
lina. " Mou are not hasppy r' askedi Angelina.

Aw-ay wvent the ilowers deown au thé carpet, " Oh, jes, angel ; yes, ind!eed I amn. I am
Isaballe forgat everything but ta rush ta het so glad, papa, IL makes me cry for joy. Ouly'
Angel, sad throwing ber arma aroundi ber for just s maoment I was jealaus. But, papa,
neckt, she neariy amathered lier witha kisses. wvhere is the oflcr lady ?"

Mir. Beauvais laughedi with delight. lit " Thero vas ne ' oLter la.dy,' BelIa, dear.
darling Isabelle was a piature et maiocent I ameanat Angalima ail tic timne. I boped, Lut
happiness. lier beauty, ber yautb, ber ena- j1 daredi not tel] aven joiu tiil I vas bleaced ;
thuiasm, sud Reving heart, mait him pruud. now she la eut Auge]."
How lie wiahedi it coulai ho youtb aind joy~ lot How it came about thé reader ned flot hie
aver vitha ber, but something whispered--not told]. Angelinu vas led unexpectedly ta Lte
in tisif 1,, . test andi pe se long deniedi toa

"Nom-, I'll leave you, lie said], sad ho ber ; boy thé came te accept iL, she
weut back te bis ibrary•. could not tel. Shéeuny nov that Mc. Beau-

Isabelle turnedi acound sud lookedl ait the vais vas aell goudnese, and laredi ber; said
acattereai cases, Rlies, sud géraniums au thé uni! she believedi hlm, and aie did not know
floor. t, .tatoh lovedi him till Lhe baur o! parting

"Paoor thinga,» she said!, lunnmok sym. huai cama " Man propaos-anai Gai! dis-
pathy. " A moment ago I vas admirimg sad posesn.
laving yen, and how soon t fiung you away • Everytbing tint Angelina could] de fort

Tien ahi. gasthereai themi up, sud they Were Iaabelles wedding huai been dons, nowv
putinvass,filliugthe roomx withtheIr perfume, discrétion suggested Lthat IL voulai Le
WVho that loves floyers does not know boy viser te return ta tha bouse ef Captain
thé sight of tienm sud their perfuméecau Rif t sud Mira. Hart, and romain thora till hier ownu
up thé seul ta thé Qmear af so muchi beautymargetopac.

-andi lovelinessu? What heart that hias bes maaetorpae-------- -

yen should remember " -

What Lady Elmsdalwe us te remember
cannat now be recorded, for r a loudi peal of
the bell, a noisy rush up the marble stairs;
and a about when the oor was flang open bf
" I say, Fred, this la jollý 1" put au abrupt

termnation to ber husband s- observations.
" My dear, dear boys 1 yo are unexpected,

but none the les welcome."
"I There Fred, Harry, a y remember your

mothes amade of fish and blood, ai! thatit
would be possible to tethor lier 1" crolaimed
Lord Elnsdale is velc sounding:as if hé
were tryibg 'toé repréve, while bis look 'of
fratification showed hie plessure at te laoys'
ondness for their mother.
They were two noble fellws, of whom any

fathr might well bc proud. They were

The difficulty oxperienced in soldering
pieces of aluminum together, or with other
mêLis, lias beon renoie--dlunFrancs by the
use of an aliy et rt n un nalimum iatea
of pure tin.

William Rowley and a gang of mon awert
working in thé gravel pit of Biddeford, Me.,
when, a cave-n began. All managed to sutmp
out exeopt Rowley, Who, as h was saugit by
the fSlling ,vl; threw his shovel asa aas
he obuld. hse act savedhis lIlfe,ifor every
other shovel was buried by the slide ; but,
working with Rowley's ghovel and their
bands, the men dug bina out, net much hurt ,
but very badly scared.

.
1

and .or several lays -h leokeaike eue tea
siek La t e cane cf hi s.tiént.

Angelins knév iL vas a bîov Le him -but

she sali te herelf that to marry hlm, feeling
as ahe did towards bnh woul h ave beu
more cruel. AlLer sa wosi or ivo lue boni
courage te congrauslate Augena.

" It was my wish, Dr. Fleuty," aIe saii,
that you abould é i thafirft paesonrti et

my new feling and my new lite; alLer
Captain and Mrs. Hart, I owed it t eyou. I
asked Mrs. Hart to tell yon."

11"Ys-yes, chili, tic>'dii. Yen aill hé
happier vith Mr. Beauvais. e Is a geood
man, and I know le-loves yeu 1" was al he
could say.1

Isabelle's marriage was celebrated withall
due joy and magnificece,and two montha
alter, Captain Hart, lu his sunny
but humble home, gave away ta Mr.
Beauvaia the good, the lovely Augehina. The
otliciating priest who performeathe cerermony
cf their marriage, pronounced in the most
solemn manner, ." 1What God hah joaeld to-
gether, let no mnpui asumnder."

wAT »in TnE 'WOL nSY.

TE NXD.

NED RUSH EEN;
OR,

WHO HRED THE FIRST SHOT?

CHAPTER I.
TE NIGDT BiEFORE TUE SIlOT wAS ED.

A keen, cala, clear moonlight night. The
poor-God help them !-Who aid scant cover-
ing, crept shivermng ta their atraw beds; the
rich stirred up their briRht fires, tirewlon
mare coals, aud made theumselves comfortable.
In a noble, old castellated buiding, some
five mles to the suth of the city
of Dublin, two people were sitting
tulently reading in a spacioas and luxuri
antly-furniebed apartment. It was :car
Christmas. As well as I ca remember after
the lapse of manjy years, the date was the
14th of December. Visitors were expected
the folloning day, and lite bouseholi were
occupied with those friendly, buatling opera-
tions whichi l every tamily seem a necessary
preliminary ta the close of the ld year and
the advent e! the new.

Lord Elmadale was lenuing against a nichly-
carved marble statue which stood near the
ample hearth. There was a strange look of
cars in his face-setrange, wandermn, asking
look, as if somae dm foreshadowig of
coming evil had cast a spell over him ;
and yet he hid mot the faintest
presentiment of the future. No thought, no
apprehension of coming ii, troubled him.
Bow, indeed, coula it? For Who could have
anticipated that, before twelve heurs huai
talled, he would have looked hi st oun earth
and sea uand akies !

He moved over slowly to the large bay
wind ow, and lifted the heavy curtains. It
Was a peculiarity of Elmadale Castle that
there were no window ahutters. Lord Elma-
date huad built the place himaelf, ana had ie
own plans, which were carried out, as the
plans of rich men wilI be. As ho turned back
ta the fireplace, alter a cursory glance Lady
.Elmsdale poke.

"They cannot be liere befors to-morrow
evening..

Lord Elmsdale stiled : but hi, smile was
sud and weird. His vifs fancied she knew
what had prompted bis last movement ; tut
who can truly divine the myatery of human
life ? ie expected bis boys wiith as much
pleasure as their mother expected them, but a
man'a love and a wcman'a are very different
in their modes of exterior expression.

Half an hour passed. No other word was
spoken, and Lady Elmsdae appeared as if
she had net observed that the nly reply to
ber observation had been a smile. But she
aked to provoke those smiles. It was many
a long year now smnee bshe bai aeenthem for
the first time, and she did not, desire thea

sa. Ilaheh bad known how few there were
le!it for r!

The timepiece rung out its chimes for
eleven and a hall. It was one of Lord
Elmadale's fancies te have musical clocks al
through the cistle. Visitors did! net l-
vaja lue thaem, thougi t v uas s o naie

carillon thé>' ohimeai. Titoir musicovassee
solemn air, or a few bars of some quaint cld
melody. It *as the firat thre bars of the
" Land o' the Lest" that rang out now-

" Tiare La mno. ort-ev there,
There's neither e d nor esre-
But it'u al, all fair

In the land O tho leal."
A strange, wild rush of sound, half-melody,

half-discord, and wholly unearthly, followed.
It seemed a continuation of the chimes as it
died away. Lady Elmsdale started, and laid
down the book she had been readiig.

" %Wbat a r.trange noise!" ahe exclaimed.
"If any accident happenei the boys to-mor-
row, we might get up a ghotstory, and say
%ve haid hard the bansihe.-1" 1 -as onIy the sough of the vind,

-epliedher husband ; " but I conf3sn it did
startîe me for the moment,"
They were sient for a ittie as-hale, and

teia he spoke again. .
"Hune jeu sai aythig Lo Edward?
Na ; it seems se diflicuIt ta know what

to say'. If I Ltsx hlm vith it openly, il_ my>'
put ani ide inta lhis mni wich Ls not
'bora alreaîdy, sad thut avould probably' te
Lie very' metans of accomtpiling awhat weo
mest tried ta pt-cvent. I huve thougbt of!

"peat-cui e. advise that--tho gfrb, tee,
msy have nu ia of whtal we su3pect ; andi,
mf±c-r aIl, Wo hue-e oni> suspicion to guid'e

'"'I ia - colid kua Lie ta-h "a.
" ILE aia stc duffcuit un uch cases •

hait dia youi nuL téelt atonme et Lte set-vant'a
salid tbc was engagei te Ned Rtusheen?"
" My mid told me, or hintedit IL Le but m

i did! net enter on Lte aubject, doaubting wat
te do. I thoutght Lte Rosa ana allowved La beé
salid the better."
"I supposacNe woaubld heua good!maatch forn

heér; hé seemts ver>' steady. James la getting
tao eld for the poat a! heéad-keeper said
would! hé inclinedi ta pension him off ani! pro-
mto Rushe.
'The baya like hinm, usd1 ulaus feel sale

wchen hoel iLi itht; but I musat toutous I
dread te se etmhndling fins-armé so oaung
sud tien e toia such fearful siiag lu thé

papFoeot mama !" and Lie umile braike over
Lié noble face once mare, withi a depth oft
tendernesa more aften toit than showvn:•" but

ts; atLu, unliké thégenernlit>' cUiWi."
there was little resemblace in their peno
appearance. The atrong, renarkable bonde!
attachment, which seems ta be an instc
e c snob relationship -was, hoavcr, a
markec téaturé eeathé pharactorr e a
Tisy waven caie> seen spart ; ticir bapea sudI
feaé were confided taosch oer vithout thé
ahadaw et réservé. Thsy coulai ecurcsîy ite
said te have separate sorrows or sepat
j ý their love for their gentle motherRate

rithérto beeu the all-absarbing passion hf

LiYoung lives.
BN thear persnah appdarance must b.

cucotuîiy nvotod, fta ias liai! su importaut
be-ng on Lé eventa vrhich areaabout tant

recoîded.Ir la part midnight new. A hsvy, suddit
Iti epsnow which ba followedthé ueirn

blet that started Lord and Lady Elnsdjer
hai préventea bthoa rot-n kearing the carmiage
whil Lad hrougBt the boya home Ir,,
Kingtown ier. But thé servants ald ptlest a moment alter their arrivai, and the oti
butier had opened tie door and annolanced
tht upper vasrea!y foriLhem. RatrLlad
grown gray in the service of the family ; i
the boys boundedafter him downr the Rosý
gaRry and the marble staira which led ta the

Lady Eluaidale followed slowly : Lard
Elmsdale rung for bis personal attendant, sn
reired ta bis dressing-room.

Fred had already made acquaintance withl
the contents of a cold grouse-pie when is
mother entered the apartment. Harry was
talking te Barnes, apparently mare iuterested
ln thé remote prospect f shootaing game thtan
lu th, immediatéeone ot esting il. Bs vall
inquiring for Ned Rusheen,uandi rcqeating

Banes te see thar he came up to the eastle a
early as possible next morning. Harry W
very much taller than bis brother. For h
age-the twins had ajust passed their tifteenth
birthday-lhe was exceptionalL taiLL; his
figure was manly, and his appearance, par-
ticularly when the youthful expression of his
countenance w-s rendered indistinct ty dia.
tance, was remarkably like that of his brother.
You have have not heard much of Edward
yet, but it takes tine ta becoine acquaintea
with the different members cf a family.
Harry's complexion vas daik-, so ças
Edward's. Fred was fair, and he ad sone-.
thing of the gentie delicacy of hi nother in
his appearance as well as in hie manner. You
aight suppose, as s eat quietly at the
aide of the long dining-table, that Le waa
one Who enjoyed the dolce far niente, w-ho
would rather yield than strive, even if g
rich prize were to be the guerdon cf ita
efforts. be loked up te IHarry: even
strangers noticed this iafter a short acquaint-
auce ; and as far as twin ecan have prierity
of birthright, the priority was on his brother'a
aide, who had entered thmis lower worldI jast
hall an hour before Fred.

The boya were not long at the supper table.
Healthy lads seldom inger over their meal,
Dr care much what their tare may b. It
requires training and years tao become un
epicure.

Fred knelt on the rug leside his mother,
his handa clasped in hers. Harry atood
leaning carelessly agaiust themantlepiece, bis
very attitude, the turn of bis bead, the bend
of his knee, his amile, the way his hair lay in
thick masses thrown back from his high,
square forehead-all were so like his father.
The mother seemed to tate a mental photo-
graph of the two. Years and yeara after,
whenb er hair was white with the braiding
of sorrow rather than with the snow of age,
ise remembered that night.

Mother-like, and almost unconaciously,
she was looking at every feature,
évery lineament ; and tohe thoulght of it
aRl long and long afterwai ds. Her
quick eye fancied that Harry had hS hair
arranged differently to the way in which eli
had formerly settled it. It loolied almost as
if hé had useda sone atrong mixture te keep it
down over his forehead at one side. Ho used
ta wear it brushed back. Unintentionally,
rather than from thought, ahe put up ber
band to push it off. The movement was so
radden, se impulsive, se natural, that Harry
bad ouly time to exclaini-" O mother !"

Lady Elmadale looked very pale for a
moment; she was not a strong-minded
woman. I doubt if ber boys would have
loved ber so dearly if she had bee. But she
was not a fool, as women who are not strong-
Minded are aometimes, not very logically,
sappoarcd te ha.

"uMy dear boy, how did this laappen?"
"'Tva. n a Hsry's liault, anaiama," ex-

clsimed Fred, impetatousl; "•L m-at I that
diai t."1

"Nonsense, Wred ; you"--
"But I tell you, mamma, it wais; or if 1

didn't do it," ho continued, with boy-like
disregard for accuracy of explanation, "it

as aIl the samie, for Barrty geLit defend-
ing me from that blackguard fellow
Morris, who had nearly thrashed another
fellow ta death-a little Lioy too--and e a
great bullying brute, that coula beat aix of
us by sheer mize and fts ; but larry did for
him ; and it was a jolly row alter al, and the
boys like fair play in the end."

It was destinei ta Le a night of interrup-
tions. Lady Elnasdale was endeavoring to
make what sense sh culd out of Fred'a in.
cohérent explanation, and wondering how
boys coula think rows jolly that cut their
lisais opsn, whleu the door softly opedi
sad ather member a! thé family' mails his
appearance.

liste are certain persons who bave tic
paver, volunturily or involunatarily, probably'
involuntarily, aI acting ais a lindi e moaa
douclheth--the moment Lhe>' enter a room
couverasatian is cithor stoppedi or changed. If
ave vote aisked, or if vo askaed oursolves the
rason, cxcapt lu some peculhiar, marked
cases, wa shouli hé perplexedi ta assigu a
cause. But tRia tact remaains the same, Thes
caRd-water distributers aire otat of harmonay
vita nature generally, sud jeu feel IL.

Thera w'as an awvkward, pause.
(To be coutinued.)

Fiole>' Latta, vIa dised in Oincinnati last
weeki, vus tho firut paid engineer af the iirst
paRid fins departmenut lu thé ewrai, organizedi
lu Cincinnati.

Tic Hurvacrd Colle catalogues a thé

onomicai, $692; .nodere $812 asud eory
liberal, $l,360.

Thé transposition ai quotation muche lu a
reenmt musical catalogue csased thé tallaowing
astaunding announcemaent,: "She Heavedi a
81gh lu E flat tac 35 cents."


